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I wanna be, wanna be biside you 
Baby baby 
I'll be loving you soon 
Feels like a train, running off the track 
Going all directions, but i cant come back 
Do i miss you, baby yes i do 
Never felt the pain like I'm missing you 
I'm at a point, i'm just a man not a slave 
Breaking down the walls, getting off this plane 
I want to live my life simple & so true 
I'm just a man who stands up, beside you 
Do you miss me, you know that i do 
Thinking of me, yeahh it's getting me through 
I'm waiting for you here 
I wanna be the man who stands up, beside you 
So much restriction, flowing out of me 
Dont want you to worry, about what it means 
I cant do this & i can't do that 
All i know is i'm gonna love you when im back 
Do you miss me, you know that i do 
Thinking of me, yeahh it's getting me through 
I'm waiting for you here 
I want to be the man who stands up, beside you 
And i'm waiting here for the smoke to clear around us,
yeah 
When the storm goes down there will be sunshine there
on your face 
Just you wait 
I'm at a point, i'm just a man not a slave 
Breaking down these walls getting off this plane 
I want to live my life simple & so true 
I'm just a man who stands, beside you 
Do you miss me, you know that i do 
Thinking of me, yeahh it's getting me through 
I'm waiting for you here 
I want to be the man who stands beside you 
Baby, Baby 
I'll be kissing you 
I'll be loving you soon
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